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Feliz Navidad y Prospero Ano Nuevo! 
INLAND EMPIRE 
A Publication of the 
Hispanic Communication & 
Development Corporation NEWS Friday December 22,1989 Volume 2, Number 32 
'Bishop Straling*s Christmas Message 
Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe Celebrated 
The Feast of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe was celebrated in 
Inland Empire Churches on 
December 12. 
Pictured on right is Mass cele­
brated at St. Catherine's Par­
ish Church in Rialto. 
From left to right Father Bob 
Miller and Deacon Joe Rios 
giving communion at special 
Mass for Our Lady of Guada­
lupe. 
More photos on page 6 
Buena Shopping Center Opens 
JRAND OPENING RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONIES for the Buena 
Shopping Center at 5th and Mt. Vernon Avenues were held Friday Decem­
ber 15th. In photo from right to left: Charlie Lee, Owner/Developer; Mayor 
Bob Holcomb, Senator Ruben Ayala, First Ward Councilperson Esther 
Estrada and Lee's parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee. More photos on P. 3. 
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ: 
WE REJOICE! GLORY TO GOD IN 
THE HIGHEST! 
For those who are disciples of Jesus, 
Christmas is a time when we recall the 
great moment of His becoming one of 
us. Love knows no barriers. Unfortu­
nately though, for some, the celebra­
tion of His birthday is merely a spend­
ing spree, a frantic rush, crowding on 
our freeways, a search for bargains, a 
time for parties, etc. But thankfully, 
there is also great togetherness, gener­
osity and love at this particular time of 
year. People who have been forgotten 
through the year are remembered, the 
scattered are re-united, and families 
see how much they have in each other. 
This, year, as we celebrate the birth of 
Jesus, we note a rebirth of freedom and 
warmth in Europe. A new spiritual 
resurgence bursts forth from the frozen 
earth. After so many millions will, once 
again, freely join in prayer and praise 
drawn by the tiny infant of Bethlehem. 
The characteristics of God's house are 
warmth and love which will thaw cold 
and lonely hearts. 
Yet, in other parts of the world, aU is 
not well. We mourn the death of our 
brothers and sisters in El Salvador. 
Some returning from El Salvador tell 
of the tremendous fear and suffering of 
the people. Priests, sisters and cate-
chists live on the run - sleeping in a 
different house each night to avoid the 
dreaded knock on the door and death by 
assassination. Yet, their spirit is beau­
tiful - "Hemos dedidido arriesgarlo todo 
para el Senor" - what an inspiration and 
challenge to each of us. Surely we can 
do more, especially to influence in the 
spirit of Christ the Prince of Peace, to 
call upon all governments, primarily 
our own, not to support violence and 
bloodshed. 
Most Reverend 
Phillip F. Straling 
Bishop, Diocese of San Bernardino 
The feast of Christmas invites all na­
tions and people to help overcome 
divisions and hatred and realize, that 
we are all brothers and sisters to one 
aiiother. 
There was no room for Jesus when He 
first came. He was refused entry and 
was laid in a manager. Today and eve­
ryday He comes to us. Dear brothers 
and sisters, please make a little space in 
your hean for Him. See the changes 
that will come about. The gift that He 
brings, is to awaken in us the gifts He 
has already placed in our hearts. We are 
all God's children. 
1 wish you and your families a very 
blessed and holy Christmas and New 
Year. 
Sincerely yours in Christ, 
(Signed) 
Most Reverend Phillip F. Straling 
Bishop, Diocese of San Bernardino 
PFS/jm 
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Nino Christmas Celebration in 10th Year 
By: Andy Porras 
(c) 1989, Hispanic Link News Service 
Dist. by Los Angeles Times Syndicate 
Deep in the Hispanic heart of Texas 
walks a man who means Navidad -
Christmas - to thousands of ninos. He is 
40-year-old Rubfo "PoUo" Barrage, a 
free-lance photographer by trade and a 
Latino Sir Lancelot in the border town 
of Del Rio. 
Question him as to how it happened 
and he'll answer you with another 
question: "Have you ever been asked 
by a 4-year-old why Santa Glaus doesn't 
care about him?" 
"Polio," from PoUito - little chick - a 
nickname he picked up as a child, is the 
man behind a miracle called Navidad 
en el Barrio and founder of the Navidad 
para Infantes y Niftos Organization 
(NINO). "Well, I have, 'mano', he 
says, "and I found it so difficult to 
answer that I decided to do something 
about it." 
Last year 1,200 children received both 
a meal and a gift from "Santa" himself 
in the httle city's historic Brown Plaza. 
"The first NINO celebration was held 
10 years ago on the banks of the San 
Felipe for about a dozen kids," Polio 
remembers. "Some local dudes and I 
pitched in for some hot dogs and a few 
toys and gave them to the little ones." 
The numbers increased dramatically 
each Christmas. Now he raises $10,000 
yearly for the fiesta, and is planning for 
up to 1,500 boys and girls this year. 
Along the way, PoUo has been given 
assistance by a handful of fellow Lati­
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nos in organizing his dream into a 
nonprofit organization. He is quick to 
share credit also with several Del Rio 
business persons and the local media 
for helping him each year. 
"This is one project that transcends 
ethnic background," he says. "It's an 
opportunity to let those poor children 
see that caring people come in all col­
ors, sizes and shapes." The past six 
years have proved to be extra bountiful 
for the children. Once they are given 
their snacks, tickets are passed out 
according to age. Then Santa delivers 
his goodies and proceeds to call on the 
lucky numbers for bicycles. 
"Bicycles? You want to give away 50 
bicycles each Christmas?" mimics 
PoUo. "That's what my executive board 
told me, but they came through and we 
got the money we needed. Now we 
give close to 70 bikes at each gathering 
and you'U never see bigger smiles on 
kids anywhere!" 
"Come see how many smiles your 
donations make possible" is one of the 
themes "Polio's People" - volunteers 
and contributors - echo through their 
fund-raising campaign, which starts in 
the waning day s of summer and contin­
ues through Dec. 24. 
"Lots of Del Rioans lend a helping 
hand when we call on them. I teU my 
helpers and friends that the only color 
our project is concerned with is green -
like in money!" he says. 
It wasn't long before some of the chil­
dren who had received bikes and other 
gifts in past years began lending a help­
ing hand. Pitching in, too, are many 
high school students and sons and 
daughters of Polio's executive board. 
"One of the most touching moments 
was when the daughter of a board 
member told me that she used to ques­
tion the fact that her dad would not 
spend aU of Christmas Day with his 
own family," said PoUo. "Then she 
discovered for herself what it was all 
about. She told me that I was the one 
person who taught her famUy the real 
meaning of Christmas." 
For many children in the barrio, the 
annual affair at the Plaza is the only 
taste of Christmas they'll get. 
Perhaps the hardest thing for PoUo to 
accept is the leadership role he must 
now project and the responsibiUty he 
must assume. 
"It's uncanny," he says. "People who 
probably wouldn't have given me the 
time of day now address me as 'Mr.' 
Barragrin. They offer me both friend­
ship and financial assistance." Polio 
has been making the most of his newly 
found niche in the town's social circles 
and among civic leaders. But he never 
forgets to focus on his most important 
agenda - the one with "NINO" written 
all over it. He has been nominated as 
Del Rioan or Citizen of the Year more 
than once. 
"When I stop to think of how many 
other people in this city deserve this 
particular honor much more than I do, 
1 am reaUy humbled," he says. 
It has been said that great men never 
lose their "child's heart." Rubdn PoUo 
Barragrin is such a man. 
Feliz Navidad y Prospero Ano Nuevo! 
The Christmas holiday is a time for reflecting on the years past. The Inland Empire Hispanic News is celebrating the second anniversary 
of its publication. The longevity has not been easy riding, as all new businesses have experienced, (it could easily be described as a roller-
coaster ride). There were long-term problems and short-term problems. And it seemed at times that solutions were not readily available. 
However, the accumulative intelligence and experiences of persons close to this publication were able, fortunately, to bring forthi 
practical solutions to sometimes very complex problems. But it has to be said that, at times when situations were dark and the proverbial 
light did not shine at the end of the tunnel, the motivating force to continue the publication was the strong support of our many friends 
that believed in our publication goals and resultant positive effects and attitudes that have occurred in our community within the last 
two years. It is a very comforting feeling to know that our positive goals have been reciprocated by the many people's positive responses: 
newspaper format recommendations, suggestions for articles and subject matters, community activities, Hispanic role models, volunteer 
writers, etc. We encourage the continual responses. To reiterate our publication goals: publish news, information, issues, events and 
personalities in a balanced reporting format that is positive and related to the Hispanic population and their interest. To our many friends 
in the communities, we wish to thank you for the spiritual, moral and direct support that has been given to the Inland Empire Hispanic 
News during this year. We will continue to serve the needs of the Hispanic to the best of our ability. 
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BUENA SHOPPING CENTER OPENING 
December 20,1989 
Mr. Jack Fitzgerald 
Editor 
Hispanic News 
1558 N. Waterman Ave. #D 
San Bernardino, CA 92404 
Dear Mr. Fitzgerald: 
Letter 
to the 
Editor 
I would like to comment on the recent Hispanic/Cross Cultural Communications 
Seminar held December 10th in Victorville. This was a very positive and 
rewarding experience for me and for the many individuals who attended. 
Several individuals were honored and recognized for their work and devotion to 
making this program an outstanding success. Regretfully, we have neglected an 
organization. The Institute for Social Justice and its dedicated staff. Without their 
involvement and direct actions, we would not be here experiencing our current 
success. 
We, as a community, should publicly recognize and applaud the efforts of Dr. 
Armando Navarro, the Director of the Institute of Social Justice and his staff. As 
we continue into the 1990's, with the difficult issues currenUy facing our 
communities, we must all support organizations, like the Institute for Social 
Justice, that have, with very limited resources, done so much for so many. 
As our New Year's Resolution, let us commit ourselves to bringing our family of 
communities closer together in unity, civic harmony, and peace. 
ADDRESSING THE CROWD at the Grand Opening of the Buena Shop­
ping Center at 5th and Mt. Vernon Avenues on Friday December 15th were 
(Left) First Ward Councilperson Esther Estrada and (right) Chief of Police 
Dan Bobbins. 
Sincerely, 
Chico Garza 
President 
Los Dorados del Valle 
Apple Valley, CA 
beddings are SpeciaC 
Jit T,dzuards Mansion 
Chapel and Gazebo Weddings 
One-Stop Shopping 
Wedding hostess, minister, invitations, tuxedo rental, jaguar limousine 
service, wedding cakes, catering, photography, videotaping, dance bands, 
florist, honeymoon packages and more. 
I-IO at California St.. 2064 Orange Tree Lane - REDLANDS (714) 793.2031 
GENTS ORGANIZATION ^ 
GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31,1989 
9:00 PM TO 1:00 AM 
AT THE 
CITRUS BUILDING 
National Orange Show Fairgrounds 
689 South "E" Street, San Bernardino 
(Use Arrowhead Entrance) 
Music by The Fabulous 
NIGHTLIFE 
SPECIAL 50/50 DOLLAR RAFFLE 
TO BE RAFFLED THAT NIGHT 
Donation: $17.50 per person, $20.00 at door 
Doors Open at 8:00 PM 
Dancing 9:00 PM -1:00 AM 
LIMITED 
TICKETS 
NO 
RESERVATIONS 
For Ticket/Information 
San Bernardino (Ron Ybarra) 883-5844 
San Bernardino (Leonard Minjares) 889-6982 
San Bernardino (Larry Castro) 889-3191 
Rcdiands (Frank Rodriguez) 793-1206 
Fontana (Luis Bravo) 823-9510 
Colton (Santos Favaela) 825-9771 
Colton (Pete Ramos) 825-2188 
All Proceeds to Support Qub Activities and Building Fund 
No Alcoholic Beverages will be allowed to be biought into 
the bldg. - Snacks O.K. 
Subject to Search 
V. J 
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Jose Gomez, at 27, keeps Anita's Mexican Foods in the chips 
Jose Gomez is a 27 year old, energetic, 
hard working and ambitious individual 
who has been general manager of 
Anita's Mexican Food Corporation, a 
subsidiary of La Reina, Inc. of Los 
Angeles, since September, 1988. 
"I have grown up in the business world 
since I was a small boy and have worked 
hard to this day. Although I am very 
young, I have leamed to do many things. 
I am not afraid to tackle any task be­
cause experience has taught me to care­
fully analyze, plan and implement 
projects and/or business, and it has 
produced positive results for me," he 
said very confident and straightforward. 
The business world that Mr. Gomez 
speaks about began in the Lincoln 
Heights area of Los Angeles where his 
brother Arthur, who is a Los Angeles 
police officer and he were bom. The 
religious and philosophical beliefs and 
strong work ethic was instilled in him 
by his father Juan and mother Julia. His 
father had a meat, bakery and fast food 
store and he remembers when work 
started at 3:00 am to pick up supplies. 
He also remembers being sent on a 
variety of errands to different city 
agencies, which was an education in 
the requirements of the business world. 
His continued involvement in the store 
developed into a life commitment to a 
career in business. 
When he graduated from high school, 
his father gave him a gift of $50,000. 
He decided to go into the tortilla busi­
ness. "I designed the plans, got the 
permits and all the necessary paper 
requirements (which 1 had leamed as a 
kid), did the carpentry and plumbing, 
bought the equipment and in one year, 
I built the tortilla factory, which I sold 
for a quarter of a million dollars," he 
said. 
During this time, at 19 years of age, he 
The Anita's Mexican Food Products Corporation employees have ex­
ceeded their goal in the current Arrowhead United Way campaign by over 
100% and with a 90% employee participation. The original goal was 
$2,500 and contributions were $5,206. Ms. Esther Mata, office manager, 
stated that this was the first year of employee participation. "Our employ­
ees traditional extend help to people who are in need in Mexico and during 
this season, they feel that this is a way of helping people. 
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY 
Extends Holiday 
Greetings 
and Best Wishes 
May you 
experience the peace 
and joy of the 
holidays throughout 
the coming year. 
married Marina Robles, (daughter of 
Mauro and Estela Robles, he being the 
owner of La Reina, Inc., of which 
Anita's Mexican Food Products is a 
subsidiary), and presently have three 
boys and a daughter. Recognizing his 
abilities and business acumen, Mr. 
Gomez was recmited to leam the tor­
tilla business at Anita's in San Bemar-
dino and worked in various positions. 
In six years he became assistant man­
ager and in 1987, he became operation 
manager. In his new position, he re­
modeled the plant and installed state of 
the art equipment, which increased the 
production volume. 
In 1989, Mr. Gomez became general 
manager of Anita's and in the interim, 
the sales has increased from 8.5 million 
to 12 million. In the next year, the goal 
is to increase to 15 million in sales. This 
goal will include expanding the market 
into the Midwest and East Coast. 
Being very progressive, Mr. Gomez is 
in the process of building a factory to 
produce health food snacks in San 
Bernardino, which will generate 25 jobs 
the first year. He feels that currently the 
trend is to be health-conscious and the 
health products will supplant the cur­
rent junk food. 
Relaxing more in his big chair, Mr. 
Gomez said that he is very people-
oriented. "I try to treat people well, 
because they are what makes it work. I 
/ 
delegate authority, but sometimes 1 have 
a tendency to do things myself. I am 
still a workaholic." 
Believing in education, he indicated 
that, if time permits, he would go to 
college and get a B.A. and M.B.A. in 
business management. 
"1 am very family-oriented and try to 
be with my family as much as possible, 
although the business gets in the way. 1 
want to get ahead and become rich, not 
for the sake of having money, but to 
share it wth people who are less fortu­
nate than myself. I want to give to the 
community and to help Hispanic stu­
dents in order for them to get a head 
start. I pray to God to give me the 
wisdom to accomplish my business 
goals so that other people can benefit 
from it also." 
General consensus of a number of 
employees is that Mr. Gomez in very 
charismatic and a pleasure to work with, 
and because of his style of leadership, 
he instills loyalty, dedication and moti­
vates people which is a God-given gift. 
Mr. Gomez is going to be very suc-
cessfiil. 
See companion article on 
Anita's Mexican Foods on 
opposite page. 
Wishing the following groups 
a Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year 
Assistance League of San Bernardino 
Adopt-A-School - Sierra High School 
AFA - San Bernardino Chapter 
Arrowhead Opera Institute 
A Special Place 
Black History Cultural Society (Black Artist In View) 
Black History Parade Sponsors 
Boy Scouts of America - California Inland Empire Council 
Community & School Alliance (CaSa) 
Roosevelt Elemeniry Astro-Camp Scholarship 
Child Help U.S.A. 
Citizens With Disabilities 
Community Hospital 
First Fund Children's Resources 
Girl Scouts of America San Gorgonio Council 
The Family Center 
Inland Empire Symphony Association 
Kids Against Crime 
Lake Arrowhead Arts Association 
Los Padrinos Youth Services 
Mayor's Reception Committee 
San Bernardino Chamber of Commerce 
San Bernardino County Museum Foundation 
San Bernardino North Rotary Club 
Santa Claus Inc. 
St. Bernardine Hospital Foundation 
Women/Minority Business Conference 
YMCA of San Bernardino 
YWCA of San Bernardino 
Robert Traister - District Manager 
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Anita's Mexican Foods 
A dual success story 
Anita's Mexican Food Products Cor­
poration, located in the Westside of 
San Bernardino, is a dual success story 
of a local minority business and one of 
the biggest minority businesses in the 
United States. 
Anita's Tortillas Company was 
founded in 1934 by the Marquez fam­
ily under Manuel Marquez. The first 
location was adjacent to the present 
location. The brand name was Anita's 
Jose Gomez, General Manager 
Anita's Mexican Foods 
Tortillas which was the primary prod­
uct for many years and was distributed 
widely throughout the Inland Empire. 
The company was successfully oper­
ated until 1978, when it was sold to the 
La Reina, Incorporated from Los 
Angeles. 
La Reina, Incorporated (La Reina), is 
a 53.2 million dollar gross business, 
which is the 27th largest Hispanic 
business in the United states and 2nd 
largest minority-owned business in the 
County of Los Angeles. It is the largest 
manufacturer of tortillas in the world! 
At the present time La Reina owns six 
companies in various locations through­
out California. It has diversified, pro­
ducing com and flour tortillas in San 
Jose under La Reina-Robles Bros; tor­
tillas, com chips and other products in 
San Bemardino under Anita's Mexican 
Food Products; frozen food products in 
Monterey Park under Queens Interna­
tional Foods Inc.; a tortilla factory in 
Monterey Park imder La Colonial 
Mexican Foods, which is a 65,000 
square-foot factory that is fully auto­
mated; West-Bag Inc., located in 
Monterey Park which manufactures 
plastic bags used in packaging La Re­
ina products; and other plants which 
are concentrated throughout Southem 
California. Future plans are to continue 
to diversify in the expanding Mexican 
products market. 
The present 710 employee successful 
corporation is actually the success story 
of Mauro Robles, a native of Teul de 
Gonzales, Zacatecas, Mexico, who 
immigrated to Los Angeles 37 years 
ago. He had a vision that one day he 
would be successful. In fact, at that 
time he would tell his wife, Estela, 
"some day I will be so successful that 
you wiU need an appointment to see 
^ ti me. 
While working in a tortiUa-making 
plant, Mr. Robles started checking into 
the local tortilla industry and noticed 
that Mexican markets and restaurants 
made their own tortillas by hand in a 
time-consuming and labor-intensive 
process. This was due to the lack of 
development of large-scale tortilla 
manufacturing. Mr. Robles saw the 
tremendous potential market in a cen­
tralized tortilla-making manufacturing 
establishment and the cost savings that 
could be derived from this process. 
Furthermore, he reasoned, restaurants 
and markets could be convinced to 
eliminate the step of producing their 
own tortfllas with the resultant cost 
savings. 
During this period of time, a machine 
called the "union roimder" was invented 
that increased the tortilla-making proc­
ess, although it still required a large 
number of workers. This was the first 
step in the automation process. By 
Anita's Mexican Foods San Bernardino Plant on West Fourth Street 
specializing in tortilla manufacturing 
and centralizing his operations, Mr. 
Robles was able to sell tortillas less 
expensively than the restaurants and 
markets. This was the key to the suc­
cess of tortilla manufacturing, as he 
had originally reasoned. 
The company kept expanding by sell­
ing to other Mexican food manufactur­
ers and by selling under other brand 
names. The sales kept accelerating. 
There are several reasons why La Reina 
has prospered, said Mr. Robles. "We 
are very conscientious about the qual­
ity of our products, which is always 
high. Our quality control personnel are 
constantly testing our products on the 
production line to insure that weight, 
flour and other ingredients are constant 
according to oiir standards, which gives 
us the quality products and satisfies our 
customers," he stated. 
La Reina's customers which Mr. Robles 
refers to are the thousand of "mom and 
pop" markets and restaurants, which 
are the biggest sellers of Mexican prod­
ucts. The supermaikets started selling 
tortillas in the I960's and their voliune 
of selling is less. However, there has 
been an effort to impact the supermar­
kets due to the potential sales, espe­
cially in the Hispanic communities. 
Jack-In-The-Box restaurants chose La 
Reina for its supplier because of the 
quality and ability to consistently sup­
ply the product on a daily basis. An­
other customer is Spago, a famous 
restaurant in Hollywood. 
What is the formula for the success of 
La Reina? 
La Reina is a family-operated busi­
ness, with brothers Alfonso, Daniel and 
Alberto being part of the business 
growth and to the present time, other 
family members are an integral part of 
the operations. The first tortilla factory 
was located at Sixth and Indiana Street 
in East Los Angeles. "We would make 
tortillas from 1:00 A.M. to 6:00 A.M. 
and began delivering until the after­
noon. During those days, 14 hours or 
more was a normal day," said Mr. 
Robles. "We are continually making 
efforts to look for ways to modernize 
and automate our production line sys­
tem. For example, a customized com-
Mauro Robles, Founder 
La Reina, Incorporated 
puter program is being utilized for sales 
in the supermaiket area," he stated. 
Although Mrs. Robles does not need 
an appointment to see him, Mr. Robles 
is still very involved with the everyday 
details of running the tortillas business 
and enjoys golfing several times a week. 
Mr. Robles is, however, enjoying the 
fruits of his vision and hard work. 
Tostada production/packing line. Elva Flores foreground 
MEXICAN FOODS CORP. 
We have all your holiday needs. 
Masa, hojas, chile, tortillas, chips 
Deli will be open Monday - Saturday 8 - 6 
We will be open Sunday, 12-24-89 till 3 PM 
HISPANIC INTEREST 
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Department of Corrections to provide background information 
State Senator Ruben S. Ayala (D-
Chino) today announced that the State 
Department of Corrections will now be 
providing law enforcement officials 
with background information on new 
parolees coming into local communi­
ties. 
"Department of Corrections Director 
James Rowland has agreed to provide 
law enforcement agencies with detailed 
background information on parolees, 
which will better enable them to fight 
against gang activity," Ayala said. 
Concern over the lack of background 
information on parolees was voiced by 
several area police chiefs during a 
hearing on the impact gangs are having 
on San Bemardino County held in Fon-
tana on Tuesday. 
The hearing was sponsored by Senator 
Ayala and conducted by the State 
Legislature's Joint Committee on Or­
ganized Clime and Gang Violence. 
Following the hearing Wednesday 
Ayala contacted the Department of 
Corrections and was told by Rowland 
that the background information could 
be provided administratively without 
having to draft new legislation. 
Ayala also said he plans to sponsor 
legislation to give judges the authority 
to exclude gang members from court­
room audiences and keep them from 
intimidating witnesses during gang-
related trials. 
San Bemardino County District Attor­
ney Dennis Kottmeier testified during 
the hearing that gang members' pres­
ence in a courtroom can often intimi­
date witnesses from testifying. 
"I will sponsor legislation to allow a 
judge to keep gang members out of the 
court during a trial if the prosecutor can 
convince the judge that gang members 
are intimidating wimesses," Ayala said. 
The hearing was one of a number of 
such meetings being conducted by the 
committee to gather information on the 
escalating gang violence in Southern 
California. 
Senator Ayala a member of the com­
mittee was joined on the panel by 
Senator Robert Presley (D-Riverside) 
and Assemblyman Jerry Eaves (D-
Rialto). 
"The committee consultant v^ill use 
the information to recommend legisla­
tion to the committee chairman. He 
will then select comminee members to 
carry the bills," Ayala said. 
Among other local officials to testify 
at Tuesday's hearing were the follow­
ing: 
Fontana Mayor Nathan Simon; An­
thony Lardieri, superintendent of Fon­
tana School District: Dr. David An­
drews, superintendent of Rialto School 
district; Dr. Neal Roberts, superinten­
dent of San Bemardino School Dis­
trict. 
Michael Gruenke, Board of Realtors; 
Rialto Police Chief Ray Farmer; San 
Bemardino Police Chief Dan Robbins; 
Fontana Police Chief Ed Stout; Lieu­
tenant Ray Rucker, San Bemardino 
County Sheriffs Department; Chief 
Robert Hill, California Highway Patrol 
Inland Division. 
Tom Mangmm, San Bemardino 
County Probation Department; and A1 
Fillon, California Department of Cor­
rections-Parole. 
Consejo Semanal De El Departamento De El Sheriff 
Como un ciudadano es posible que se 
sienta preocupado por tanto crimen. 
Especialmente en este tiempo de Nav-
idad. El empedimiento del crimen puede 
ser simple. Como acorddndose de cer-
rar una puerta cuando deja su casa 
"solamente por un minuto." 
Recuerde lo siguiente cuando sale de 
compras: 
- Arregle su horario para que no tenga 
que andar sola en calles oscuras y desi-
ertas. No ande cerca de arbustos o car-
ros estacionaldos porque son sitios 
convenientes para emboscadas de los 
criminales. Hagaque un amigole acom-
pafle en un recado, particularmente en 
vechindades con riesgo. 
- No cuelgue su bolsa a su lado ni la deje 
desatendida en el mostrador de la tienda. 
Si es posible no lleve su bolsa - en vez 
ponga su dinero o cartas de cr^dito en 
un bolsillo interior. 
- Nunca Ueve la cartera en un bolsillo 
de atrds de los pantalones. Porque un 
carterista, aunque sea principiante, 
puede robfcela antes que ud. se d6 
cuenta de lo que pase. 
- Evite ensefiar sus fondos contantes. 
Esto es ima sefial para ladrones poten-
ciales. 
- No entre en estacionamientos oscuros 
o garajes desiertos solo. Tenga cuidado 
al tomar soloel asensor con un extrafio 
aunque sea en su propio edificio. 
- Siempre cierre su carro cuando est6 y 
cuando saiga de 61. 
Si es vfctima de im crimen no trate de 
resistir. Puede lastimarse. Si6ntese 
aunque sea en la banqueta para que no 
lo derriben. Haga mido - pida ayuda o 
lleve un sUbato y pftelo repetidamente. 
Nunca persiga a su asaltador - llame a 
la policfa inmediatamente. Si llega a 
casa y sospecha que hay alguien allf, 
iNO ENTRE! Llame a la policfa. Recu­
erde su seguridad siempre es su piimera 
responsabilidad. 
ESTE ES UN SER VICIO/ANUNCIA-
CION PUBLICO DE EL DEPAR­
TAMENTO DE EL SHERIFF. LES 
INDORMO EL OFICIAL GUSTAVO 
ULLOA. 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Mass 
Celebrated at St, Catherine's in Ri­
alto. 
Left: Young members of the parish 
offer food and gifts to Our Lady of 
Guadalupe during celebration. 
Right: (Left to Right) Deacon Ed 
Chamberlayne,Deacon JoeRios, Fa­
ther Mark Kotlarczyk, and Father 
Bob Miller of St. Catherine's Church 
in Rialto. 
OPEN 7 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAY 
Best Wishes From La Fuente Bakery 
La J^uente (Baf^w 
"TRADITIONALMEXICANPASTRIES" 
3990 N. Sierra Way 
San Bernardino, CA 
TAMALES MENUDO 
(714)882-4015 
•J 
Salespersons Wanted 
To sell advertising 
Good Commission 
For Sale 
Apple Image Writer II Printer 
Abatron Scanner 300/SB 
Inland Empire Hispanic News 
(714)381-6259 
Yerbas 
Medicinales DON'S Estamos Aqui 
Para Servirlos Drug 
1222 West Fifth Street 
San Bernardino, Calif. 92411 
Phone 884-0128 Phone 824-1940 
DONALD B. GOLDSTEIN RPH 
Proprietors 
MARIA ROSARIO 
ALFREDO ENCISCO 
714/888-2791 
Open Daily 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
Closed Tuesday 
ChapaCa ^k^staurant 
637 N. Mt. Vernon 
San Bernardino, CA 92411 
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CALIFORNIA 
HIGHWAY 
PATROL 
MEET THE CHALLENGE 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
BECOMEA 
STATE TRAFFIC OFFICER 
• Excellent Pay/Benefits 
• Bilingual Positions 
• Women & Hispanics 
encouraged to apply 
• Ages 20 to 31 
For More Information: 
Call the CHP Recruitment Section at: 
Inland Division CHP 
847 E. Brier Road 
San Bernardino, OA 92408 
(714)383-4819 
Office: 
1558 N. Waterman 
Suite D 
Inland Empire San Bernardino, 
HISPANIC NEWS , 
San Bernardino County Medical Center 
CLINICAL ASSISTANT 
$1,166 to $l,417/mo 
(Plus Benefits) 
The San Bernardino County Medical Center is recruiting for Ginic 
Assistants who will work in an ambulatory health care environment. 
Requires six months of experience in a medical office environment which 
involved public contact and assisting in medical procedures, or successful 
completion of a medical assistant program. Current vacancies exist for 
applicants with Spanish/English bilingual skills. Qualified applicants 
should apply as soon as possible to: 
San Bernardino County Personnel 
157 W. Fifth Street 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440 
(714)387-5590 
EOE m/f/h 
Do You Want To 
Be A Deputy 
Sheriff? 
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
is looking for qualified men and women who are interested m 
joining die fastest growing law enforcement agency. 
The residents of the largest county in the United States DEPEND on 
us to provide the finest in law enforcement. 
Join the mOfe than 1400 men and women who have made a career 
with the San Bernardino County Sheriffs Department. 
If you or someone you know is interested in a challenging career as 
a Deputy Sheriff, now is the time to apply. We want qualified 
people who enjoy working with others and who are dedicated to the 
law enforcement purpose. 
For applications and more information, contact: 
San Bernardino County Personnel 
157 West Fifth Street 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440 
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
LOOKING FOR 
A CHALLENGE? 
Join the 000! 
r 
(714) 885-6667 
San Bernardino 
Recruitment Office 
244 W. 5th Street 
San Bernardino 
ARE YOU 18 TO 23 YEARS 
OF AGE AND LOOKING FOR 
A JOB? 
JOIN THE C.C.C. AND EARN $737 
PER MONTH PLUS BENEFITS 
OBTAIN YOUR G.E.D. OR EARN 
COLLEGE CREDITS 
WOMEN ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
(800) 952-JOBS 
Toil-Free 
Call us for 
applications and 
more information 
California Conservation Corps 
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Community College combines college and voter registration 
SAN BERNARDINO - When commu­
nity college students register for classes 
next month, college trustees want them 
to register to vote at the same time. 
Trustees of the San Bemardino Com­
munity College District want mail-in 
registration to be promoted and avail­
able for students when they sign up for 
spring classes. Already, "Register and 
Votes" ads appear in the new spring 
listing of classes published for both 
Valley College in San Bemardino and 
Crafton Hills College in Yucaipa. 
Mail-in registration cards, provided 
by the County Registrar of Voters, have 
been available to students and visitors 
at lx)th colleges for some time. How­
ever, this is the first time the district 
board has formally urged a registration 
push. 
In a resolution expected to be adopted 
by the district board at its Jan. II 
meeting, active voter registration pro­
motion is urged. 
Chancellor Stuart M. Bundy, is a 
meeting of the board this week, con­
trasted the eagemess of Eastern Euro­
peans to vote with the apathy of eligible 
voters in the U.S. 
He urged adoption of the resolution. 
Board members were quick to endorse 
the idea as a significant one in keeping 
with the purpose of higher education to 
instill an appreciation of democratic 
values in its students. 
Trustee Joe Baca guessed that the 
board would be the first in the country 
such a step, and Trustee Mary Jo Poin-
dextcr suggested that the League of 
Women Voters be asked to be involved 
in the registration effort. 
At present, students and visitors are 
able to obtain mail-in registration cards 
from the information booth in Valley 
College's administration building and 
from the Marketing Office at Crafton 
Hills College. 
Adoption of the resolution would m ake 
the materials more visible to students 
who are lined up for class sign-ups. 
College class registration for the spring 
semester at Valley is Jan. 22 - Feb. 9 in 
the Campus Center, 701 South ML 
Vernon Avenue. 
On-campus registration at Crafton Hills 
is between Jan. 25 - Feb. 3 in the col­
lege gymnasium, 11711 Sand Canyon 
Road, Yucaipa. Oasses stan Feb. 5 at 
both colleges. 
For details or for a schedule for spring 
classes, call the Marketing Office in 
San Bemardino, (714) 888-6511 or 
Crafton HUls, (714) 794-2161. 
Education and Drug Crisis Top Hispanic Issues 
WASHINGTON ~ High dropout rates, 
the need for greater access to higher 
education and the issue of drugs are the 
top problems confronting the Hispanic 
community, according to a survey by 
the National Association of Latino 
Elected and Appointed Officials, 
(NALEO). 
NALEO's national survey of more than 
3,300 Hispanic elected officials (HEOs) 
at the local, state and federal level, 
resulted in a 20 percent response rate 
and listed the following as the top five 
issues: 
1. High dropout rate 
2. Access to higher education 
3. Drug crisis 
4. Unemployment 
5. Job training 
"The relative youth of the Hispanic 
community creates a sense of urgency 
as far as education and drugs are con-
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 
MT. VERNON CORRIDOR REDEVELOPMENT PLAN 
FORMATION OF A PROJECT AREA COMMITTEE 
NOTICE IS GIVEN that, the Com­
mon Council will hold a public meet­
ing to formally select and approve 
membership for the ML Vernon corri­
dor Redevelopment Project Area com­
mittee (PAC). The Common Council 
meeting will be held on Tuesday, Janu­
ary 3,1990, at the hour of 11:00 am, or 
as soon thereafter as the matter can be 
heard, in the Common Council Cham­
bers, 1st Floor, City Hall, 300 North 
"D" Street, San Bernardino, Califor­
nia. 
The Common Council meeting regard­
ing PAC membership may be contin­
ued from time to time or moved to a 
different location without notice mailed 
individually in the Project Area, but 
reasonable efforts will be made to make 
any such changes known in the Project 
Area. 
All property owners, occupants and 
representatives of existing community 
organizations within the boundaries 
of the proposed Mr. Vernon Corridor 
Redevelopment Project Area are in­
vited to attend and participate in the 
above-referenced meetings relative to 
the formation and selection of the 
Project Area Committee. 
Any questions relative to the above 
matters may be directed to Ms. Susan 
M. Gonzales, Project Manager, at (714) 
384-5081. 
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cemed. If these issues are not addressed, 
they threaten the future not only of the 
Hispanic community, but have impli­
cations to American society as a whole," 
says Dr. Harry Pachon, NALEO Na­
tional Director. "Hispanics have a 
common agenda when it comes to these 
issues, regardless of state, party affili­
ation, level of office or gender." 
Other issues of importance point to a 
continued need for political participa­
tion and awareness, among these: voter 
registration and the need for Latino 
civic leadership development are an 
indication. 
NALEO's study is part of an annual 
survey for the 1989 edition of the Na­
tional Roster of Hispanic Elected Offi­
cials. which is due out in December. 
There are 3,783 HEOs in 37 states, 
NALEO reported in September. 
NALEO is a non-profit, non-partisan 
civic affairs research and advocacy or­
ganization. 
N 
The BEST Tasting Chicken BETTER Than Char-Broiled 
1256 W. 5th 
San Bernardino, CA 92411 (714) 885-5598 
NOTICIA DE REUNION PUBLICA 
PLAN DE REURBANIZACION PARA EL CORREDOR MT. VERNON 
FORMACION DE UN COMITE DE ZONA DE PROYECTO 
SE OA NOTICIA de que el Concflio Comun 
(Common Council) tendra una reunion 
publica para seleccionar (ormaimente y 
aprovar a los miembros del Comite de 
Zona (PAC) del Proyecto de Reuitani-
zacion del Conredor ML Vemon. La 
reunion del Concilio Comun (Common 
Council) sera el Martes, 3 de Enero de 
1990 a las 11:00 a.m., o tan pronto como 
sea poslble, en el Common Council Cham­
bers, en el primer piso, City Hall (Ayuntam-
iento), 300 North *0* Street, San Bemar­
dino. California. 
De vez en cuando sera necesarlo que las 
reunlones del Concilio Comun (Common 
Council) acerca de los miembros del 
Comite de Zona de Proyecto (PAC). sean 
contlnuadas para otrq dia y otro lugarsin 
dar aviso por correo indlvldualmente dentro 
de la Zona de Proyecto, sin embargo sa 
hara todo lo poslble por Informar tales 
cambios. 
Se invita a todos los propletarios de 
comerck), a los residentes y a los rspresen-
tantes de la Icomunldad dentro de los 
iimites de la Zona de Reurfoanizacidh del 
Proyecto Mt. Vemon a aslstir y a partlcipar 
a la reunion ya mencionada concemlente a 
la formaclon y seleccidn de un Comite de 
Zona de Proyecto. 
Si tiene preguntas 6 desea mas informa-
clon Uame por favor a Susan Gonzales 6 a 
Margie Vance-Flores, Agencia de Reur-
banlzaclon. (714) 384-5081. 
AREA PARA REURBANIZACION 
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